
Summary

The formation of micelles of the local anaesthetic
pentacaine hydrochloride (K 1902) in methanol solutions
at two concentrations was investigated by measuring the
absorbance of pyrene in surfactant solution. The
absorbance vs. surfactant concentration profiles for all the
major UV spectral peaks of pyrene have been found to be
sigmoidal in nature which were analyzed according to
Sigmoidal-Boltzmann equation to evaluate the cmcs
values of the studied systems. The influence of the
methanol concentration on the critical micellar
concentration was studied. The observed critical micellar
concentration rises with an increasing of alcohol.
Keywords: local anaesthetic • pentacaine hydrochloride
• critical micellar concentration • pyrene absorption •
Sigmoidal-Boltzmann equation • methanol

Súhrn

Proces tvorby miciel lokálneho anestetika pentakaínium-
-chloridu (K 1902) v dvoch rôznych koncentráciách
metanolu sa ‰tudoval pomocou merania absorbancie
pyrénu v roztoku surfaktantu v UV-VIS oblasti spektra.
ZávislosÈ absorbancie v‰etk˘ch hlavn˘ch píkov pyrénu od
koncentrácie surfaktantu má charakteristick˘ sigmoidálny
priebeh. Hodnoty cmc ‰tudovan˘ch systémov sa získali
fitovaním Sigmoidálnou-Boltzmannovou funkciou.
·tudoval sa vplyv metanolu na hodnoty kritickej
micelovej koncentrácie. Zistilo sa, Ïe kritická micelová
koncentrácia stúpa so vzrastajúcou koncentráciou
alkoholu v roztoku. 
Kºúãové slová: lokálne anestetikum • pentakaínium-
-chlorid • kritická micelová koncentrácia • pyrénová
absorpcia • Sigmoidálna-Boltzmannova rovnica • metanol

Introduction

Surfactants are molecules made up of two distinct
particles, one with a strong affinity for oils and the other
for water. When dissolved in water, they lower the surface
tension of the water and increase the solubility of organic
compounds. It is known that surfactants can assemble in
solution and critical micellar concentration (cmc) is an
important solution property of surfactants1).
The process of self-association of surfactants into

micelles, vesicles and membranes play a very important
role in many areas, ranging from biological systems to
technical applications2).
Several techniques are used, such as NMR, surface

tension, conductometry, light scattering and calorimetry,
to determine cmc3–8) and bulk thermodynamic properties
such as the aggregation number9–11). In addition, spectral
methods like UV-VIS and fluorescence using other
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compounds as probes are also
used for the evaluation of
cmc1, 12).
The effect of the presence

of additives on the critical
micelle concentration of
surfactants has been widely
studied13–15). Increasing atten -
tion is being devoted to the
study of the incorporation or
solubilization of neutral
molecules into micelles in
aqueous solution. Some of the
most widely studied solu -
bilizates are alcohols because
of the important role they
have in the preparation of
microemulsions16–19). It is
generally accepted that the
alcohol binds to the micelle in
the surface region leading to
three principal effects13):
1. The alcohol molecules
intercalate between the
surface ionic head groups to
decrease the micelle surface
area per head groups and
increase of ionization. 2. The
dielectric constant at the
micellar interface decrease
probably due to the repla -
cement of water molecules in
the interface region by alcohol
molecules. 3. The molecular
order of the interface region
of the micelle changes.
In this article, we have

found that the UV-VIS
spectroscopy technique (py -
rene absorption spectra) is
a suitable method for the
determination of the cmc of
the methanol solutions
containing surfactant penta -
caine hydrochloride.

Experimental part

Materials and Methods
The surfactant of the

cationic local anaesthetic
pentacaine hydrochloride
(K 1902) was synthesized
according to Bene‰ et al.20). Methanol and ethanol used in
the present study were obtained from Merck. Pyrene was
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Switzerland. Laboratory
temperature throughout the experiment was 25 °C. The
critical micellar concentrations were determined by
a method of Basu Ray et al.1).

Preparation of pyrene solution
The pyrene stock solution with a concentration of
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Fig. 1. The absorption spectrum of pyrene (2 µmol/l) in water-methanol solution

Fig. 2. AT vs. concentration of (K 1902) in 0.2 mol/l methanol solution profile for pyrene (0.2
µmol/l) at t = 25 ºC. Inset: the pyrene plots of absorbances of two peaks (320 and 336 nm)
A versus concentration of surfactant K 1902 in solvent systems

0.0012 mol/l was prepared by adding a known weight of
the compound in 20 wt% ethanol in water. The mixture
was sonicated in order to yield a clear solution. The
experimental 2 µmol/l solution of pyrene was prepared
from it by dilution wherein the ethanol concentration was
0.25%. Such a small concentration of the ethanol was
considered unable to affect the spectral and self-
-aggregation behavior of amphiphiles.
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Absorbance study
Absorbance measurements were taken in a UV-VIS

spectrophotometer Spekol 1300 Analytic Jena AG
(Germany) using 10 mm path length quartz cuvette. The
spectra were recorded in the 200–400 nm wavelength
range. 

Results and discussion

The absorption spectrum of pyrene (2 µmol/l) in water-
methanol solution is illustrated in Figure 1. The
absorption spectra have evidenced eight21) peaks strong
(s) and weak (w) at 232w, 242w, 252w, 260w, 272s, 308w,
320s and 336s nm as depicted in Figure 1. The
concentration of used pyrene was 2 µmol/l, which was
within its solubility limit of 2–3 µmol/l22). At this
concentration excimer formation was expected to be
absent22). 
In water-methanol solution, the pyrene absorption

peaks 232, 242, 252, 260, 272 and 308 nm of pyrene were
not observed. Probably, this was due to strong absorption
of K 1902 in the near UV region, which masked the peaks
of pyrene in question. Figs. 2 and 3 show the pyrene plots
of the sum of absorbances of two peaks (320 and 336 nm)

ATversus the concentration of surfactant K 1902 in solvent
systems. The shapes were all of sigmoidal character.
Fitting them to the Sigmoidal-Boltzmann equation (SBE)
was herein used for cmc calculation. 

(αi − αf)AT = + α1
[1]

1 + exp[(x – xo)/∆x]

Hence, where x is the total concentration of surfactant,
ai and af are the initial and final asymptotes of the
sigmoid, respectively, x0 is the center of the sigmoid, and
�∆x is the interval of the independent variable x. They have
designed that the sigmoidal plot can create two cmcs, one
at x0 and the second at x0 + 2 �∆x. Farther, the ratio x0 /� �∆x
can be a guide to decide upon for the choice of the right
cmc between the two. The surfactant systems that provide
�x0 /�∆x < 10 produce cmc1 = x0 those which yield �x0 /�∆x >
10 by the SBE process produce cmc2 = (�x0 + 2∆�x). The
cmc1 and cmc2 values thus determined for two
concentrations of methanol (0.2 and 0.3 mol/l) and the
most significant fit parameters for surfactant systems
studied, including the number of points used in the fit (n),
regression-square (r2) and the chi-square (χ�2) are

presented in the Table 1. The
absorption data treated by the
above equation and analyzed
in compliance with the
suggestion of Aguiar et al.12)

have produced x0 /∆�x values
much lower than 10, so that
the cmc values were taken
equal to x0 as discussed above.
The concentrations of
methanol solutions (0.2 and
0.3 mol/l) were chosen
because substance K 1902 is
practically insoluble in water,
respectively in 0.1 mol/l
methanol. Experimental
results show (Table 1) that,
with increasing concentration
of methanol solution from 0.2
to 0.3 mol/l, we observed an
increase in the value of cmc.
We assume that with
increasing alcohol
concentration higher than 0.3
mol/l, we would find
increased cmc values as found
by other authors13, 15, 23).
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Table 1. Fitting parameters of the absorption spectra of pyrene to SBE for the investigated surfactant (K 1902)

Methanol (mol/l) n x0 �x x0 /�∆x r2 χ2 cmc1 (mol/l) cmc2 (mol/l)

0.2 14 0.00730 0.00132 5.53 0.990 6.01 ×� 10–5 0.00730 0.00994

0.3 25 0.00767 0.00244 3.14 0.994 1.75 ×�� 10–4 0.00767 0.01255

Fig. 3. AT vs. concentration of (K 1902) in 0.3 mol/l methanol solution profile for pyrene(0.2
µmol/l) at t = 25 ºC. Inset: the pyrene plots of absorbances of two peaks (320 and 336 nm)
A versus concentration of surfactant K 1902 in solvent systems
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Conclusion

• UV absorption of pyrene in surfactant solution can be
an easy method to establish their cmc as described in
the work1);

• cmc value increases with increasing concentration of
methanol.

Conflicts of interest: none.
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